Background: Emerging evidence indicates the extreme forms of violence and acute and longer-term mental health consequences associated with trafficking and exploitation. However, there has been little research on post-trafficking mental health and psychosocial support services for survivors. This study explored the availability and accessibility of mental health and psychosocial support services in Cambodia for women, men and children trafficked and exploited for sex or labour purposes. Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted with a purposively selected sample of representatives from seven service organizations providing mental health and psychosocial support services for people who have been trafficked. This qualitative method was selected to gain insights into the service approaches and challenges faced by the small number of post-trafficking service providers in Cambodia. A conceptual framework outlining access dimensions associated with service provision guided the structure of the study. Results: Findings indicate that among the available post-trafficking services, there are few trained mental health specialists, an over-representation of shelter services in urban versus rural areas and limited services for males, people with disabilities, individuals exploited for labour (versus sexual exploitation) and those with more serious mental illnesses. Providers believe that discrimination and stigma related to both mental health and human trafficking hinder trafficked people's willingness to access services, but suggest that awareness-raising may reduce these prejudices. Care in this sector is precarious due to over-reliance on financial support by donors versus government. Recent increases in newly qualified professionals and providers suggest potential improvements in the quality and availability of psychological support for trafficking survivors. Conclusions: Psychological support for the growing number of identified trafficking survivors in Cambodia will depend on improved geographical distribution of services, more mental health support professionals and growing acceptability of mental health service use among trafficked people and the Cambodian public.
Background
Cambodia is renowned for its history of genocide, decades of conflict, foreign occupation and political oppression. The loss of approximately one third of the population under the Khmer Rouge (1975-79) and mass bombing campaigns contributed to well-documented prevalence of traumatic stress among Cambodian survivors [1] [2] [3] . Today, Cambodia, like other countries in the Mekong region, is also known for the trafficking of human beings. Human trafficking has been defined in the UN Protocol to Prevent, Suppress and Punish Trafficking in Persons as the recruitment, transportation, transfer, harbouring or receipt of persons, by means of the threat or use of force or other forms of coercion, of abduction, of fraud, of deception, of the abuse of power or of a position of vulnerability or of the giving or receiving of payments or benefits to achieve the consent of a person having control over another person, for the purpose of exploitation [4] .
The covert nature of human trafficking and problems in defining who is considered 'trafficked' hinder prevalence studies globally and within Cambodia [5] . Statistics are unreliable with reported declines in the number of victims identified in some instances whilst also acknowledging that victim identification procedures are poor and true figures are likely to be much higher [6] . For example, official data shows that despite large numbers of women and girls trafficked to, from and within Cambodia for forced sex work [5] [6] [7] , the number of referrals to NGOs by government has declined from 388 in 2013 to 151 in 2014 [6] . Meanwhile, one organisation reported repatriating twice as many Cambodian male victims of trafficking from Mauritius, Indonesia, Senegal, Malaysia, and South Africa in 2013 than in 2012 [6] .
However, a recent survey with a random sample of 2690 adults from nine provinces conducted by the Royal University of Phnom Penh found trafficking more prevalent in Cambodia compared to previous data from Asia. In 0.7% of the households surveyed one to four members of the family had experienced trafficking; 61.1% in the previous year [8] .
Cambodian women and girls are trafficked for domestic work (especially within the region, e.g., Malaysia) [9, 10] , while men and boys are commonly trafficked for industrial fishing, and Cambodian children are trafficked for begging and prostitution. Throughout this cycle of debt-bondage and exploitation, trafficked people are frequently subjected to extreme forms of abuse and deprivation [9] .
These multiple exposures to violence can result in acute and longer-term mental health problems. Recently, a small body of evidence has provided some indication of the mental health outcomes experienced by trafficked women [11] [12] [13] [14] . Only one study has looked at health outcomes of men and women who had been trafficked for labour exploitation in the UK [15] .
The past and current violence in Cambodia has taken its toll on the mental health of both the older and younger Khmer generations. Yet to date, the mental health needs of Cambodians have remained largely unaddressed, partly due to the almost complete destruction of the health system under the Khmer Rouge. Mental health services were not available until psychiatry received some attention following elections in 1993 and gradually services have been reintroduced [16, 17] .
Prevalence of mental illness in Cambodia
Mental health is defined by the WHO as 'a state of wellbeing in which every individual realizes his or her own potential, can cope with the normal stresses of life, can work productively and fruitfully, and is able to make a contribution to her or his community' [18] .
Available data on the prevalence of mental illness among Cambodians are limited with the majority of research being conducted with Cambodian refugees in the United States. No data exists on the prevalence of mental health problems associated with human trafficking and exploitation in Cambodia. However, data that exists for the general population suggest a higher percentage of mental illnesses than normative populations [1] [2] [3] . Through a structured literature review, two studies were identified indicating the prevalence of psychiatric disorders among the general population in Cambodia [2] and war-affected Cambodians living in Cambodia [1] .
Dubois et al. examined the association between psychiatric symptoms, including post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), depression and anxiety, with an impaired social function among Cambodian adults in Kampong Cham province [2] . Of the study population, 7.3% met criteria for PTSD and 53% displayed symptoms associated with anxiety disorders. The study found increased risk for social impairment among respondents displaying signs of co-morbidity (depression, anxiety and PTSD).
A second study conducted by De Jong et al. [1] explored the association between common mental disorders (PTSD, mood disorder, somatoform disorder, and anxiety disorders) and exposure to violence [2] . Findings indicated that among respondents exposed to violence, symptoms of anxiety were most prevalent, affecting 42.3% (38 · 9-46 · 7) of the sample, with 33.4% (29 · 2-37 · 6) measuring positive for symptoms of PTSD [1] .
Mental disorders have been strongly associated with violence, rapid social change, insecurity and trauma [19, 20] . Further, findings from various studies in lowincome countries (LICs) suggest that mental health and poverty can interact in a negative cycle, potentially exacerbating one another [19, 20] . It is worth noting that the latest Demographic and Health Survey (DHS) figures for Cambodia indicate that approximately 28% of the Cambodian people live below the poverty line [21] .
Developing mental health services
Over the past decade, there has been a rapid rise in the number of post-trafficking services run by nongovernmental organisations (NGOs) [16] . This service proliferation may be an indication of both the increasing numbers of exploited individuals requiring assistance, as well as the rising donor attention to the problem. In an internationally comparative public health analysis of sex trafficking of women and girls in eight cities the researchers identified a major gap in all eight cities of culturally sensitive mental health services [22] .
At the same time as post-trafficking service provision increases in Cambodia, many challenges emerge related to the development of mental health services in general and for supporting trafficking survivors, in particular. General challenges include, for example, a shortage of skilled human resources, limited financial resources, poor collaboration between service providers and an unequal distribution of the limited professional mental health support that is available [23] . Currently, there are only 49 trained psychiatrists in the country, of whom only 10 operate outside of the capital Phnom Penh in addition to 45 psychiatric nurses who operate across the whole country in mental health facilities and/or private practices [8,24,25,] . Service delivery challenges are exacerbated by a lack of leadership and investment in mental health, reflected by the meagre 1% of a US$2.6 billion health budget for 2012 allocated to mental health [26] . Further to this, of the international donors who contribute to Cambodia's health budget few have shown an interest in funding the mental health sector [25] . Similar service challenges are common in low and middle income countries (LMICs) [27] . Moreover the invisible and intransigent nature of mental health problems can further hinder a dedicated and robust response among policy makers and service providers [27] .
Nonetheless, in Cambodia, mental health services have seen some notable improvements in recent years [23] .
Figures for 2012 indicate that 300 doctors and as many nurses completed basic mental healthcare training, and that medical students at the University of Health Sciences are now able to specialise in psychiatry [26] . Also, in 2012, the first 22 students graduated with a Bachelor of Arts in Social Work from the Royal University of Phnom Penh (RUPP) [28] . RUPP is the leading institution for mental health training in Cambodia, having run a bachelor's degree programme for psychology since 1994, and now offering a 2-year master's in Clinical Psychology and Counselling. Since the course was established in 2008, this master's programme is currently training a third cohort of students, with 19 due to complete their studies in 2014. Figures available for 2012 indicate that 660 students have graduated with a bachelor's degree in psychology and 13 students had graduated with a master's degree, with many working in private practices as programme coordinators and counsellors in the fields of trauma and mental health [8] . The lead researcher contacted the Head of Psychology Department at RUPP, Ms Sek Sisokhom, who confirmed that to date all graduates of the master's in Clinical Psychology and Counselling had gone on to work in NGOs.
There is limited evidence on Cambodian services for trafficked people. However, findings from one study on Cambodia's capacity to assist trafficked persons suggest that while there is a growing network of service providers that facilitate knowledge and skills transfer [16] serious questions persist about the competency, qualifications and oversight of staff assisting trafficked persons [16] .
In Cambodia, mental health support may come under either the rubric of mental health or psychosocial support, which are often used interchangeably. However, the literature on mental health and psychosocial responses has attempted to differentiate the terms in the following way:
"Mental health tends to use labels related to psychopathology and connote illness and disease… Psychosocial problems are often situational and relational and are within range of what is considered normal behaviour under abnormal situations" [16] .
In Cambodia, "psychosocial services" provided to trafficked people consist of meeting their immediate needs, often through crisis-stage care which can include shelter, rehabilitation and reintegration. As noted by Devine psychosocial approaches do "not deny or exclude the need for more psychological and/or psychiatric interventions by specialists" [16] .
Evidence on the psychological effects of trafficking and exploitation
Oram et al. conducted a systematic review of research on trafficking identifying 19 studies, all of which included trafficked women and girls only and focused primarily on trafficking for sexual exploitation [29] . Four studies described mental health outcomes [12] [13] [14] 30] ; two studies focussed on people trafficked for labour exploitation [12, 13] and none looked at males. The studies included in this review found high levels of anxiety (48.0%-97.7%), depression (54.9%-100%) and PTSD (19.5%-77.0%). Hossain et al. found a trafficking experience of 6 months or more could be linked to increased levels of mental distress (OR: 2.23 CI: 1.10-4.53) [30] .
A new study by Turner-Moss et al. [15] looked at a sample of 35 men and women, of which three quarters were male (77%), who had been trafficked for labour exploitation in the UK. The study found that eighty-one percent (25/31) reported one or more physical health symptom and fifty-seven percent (17/30) reported one or more post-traumatic stress symptom [15] .
Abas et al. [31] have carried out the first study to describe risk factors for diagnosed mental disorders in female survivors of human trafficking. The analysis, a historical cohort study of women aged 18 and over who returned to Moldova, found childhood sexual abuse and post-trafficking stressors (poor social support and greater unmet needs) were independent risk factors for mental disorder [31] .
Robust evidence from Cambodia is limited but one qualitative study focused on the experiences of trafficked girls, and concluded that mental distress is common among girls, who described depression, PTSD-like symptoms, and mood and anxiety disorders [32] .
Available treatments
In Cambodia two main trauma-focused interventions are being used to process the memory of trauma and/or its meaning; trauma-focused cognitive behavioural therapy (TF-CBT), a structured psychological intervention, has been used successfully by a number of organisations with girls who were trafficked for sex [32, 33] . TF-CBT is a psychotherapeutic model designed for youth, that integrates elements of cognitive behavioural, humanistic, attachment, family, and empowerment therapies to respond to trauma [34] . A number of students and psychologists have also been trained in eye movement desensitization and reprocessing (EMDR) which has been shown to be as efficacious as TF-CBT [8, 35] . EMDR is an information processing therapy that helps to alleviate PTSD symptoms enabling people to process the meaning of the event through integration of memories into their autobiographical memory [35] .
Cognitive behavioural approaches have strong empirical support [36] but rely on the availability of skilled psychiatrists trained in their use. TF-CBT has been adopted to work with sexually abused children due to its proven efficacy in other settings [37, 38] and there is consistent evidence showing that trauma-focused treatments result in considerably larger effects than non-traumafocused interventions [33] .
Professionals in the field advocate for the effectiveness of psychosocial alternatives, but measuring efficacy proves more difficult.
This study explores access to MHPSS in Cambodia for trafficked and exploited people.
Methods
To research service availability and use, we drew on the concept of access, as conceived by Penchansky and Thomas [39] who theorised that 'access' had multiple dimensions, including: availability, accessibility, accommodation of client needs, affordability and acceptability [39] .
Purposive sampling was used to identify participants from among the limited number of service providers offering post-trafficking care. This study utilises expert sampling to obtain particular knowledge and expertise. The sample was selected based on the lead author's personal knowledge of post-trafficking services in Cambodia and through conversations with experts working in the field of anti-trafficking and mental health. Ten organisations were invited to participate and seven agree to take part in the final study.
The organisations participating in this study broadly fall into two groups. The first group are often referred to as 'post-trafficking services'. They provide services to survivors of sex and labour trafficking but also respond to other forms of exploitation common in Cambodia, including sexual exploitation and rape, domestic violence, child abuse and acid attacks (organisations 1, 5, 6, and 7). The second group of organisations in this study provide mental health, psychosocial or social services to the wider population, alongside those who have been trafficked. (organisations 2, 3 and 4).
In addition to the MHPSS outlined in Table 1 below, all of these organisations provide the following, to a greater or lesser extent, depending on their priorities and expertise: recovery shelters, legal support, education and employment programmes, healthcare, trauma counselling and transitional and reintegration support.
Financial information available for five of the organisations indicates that they are funded through a range of international donors. Figures for 2013 indicated that organisations 4 and 5 received the highest proportion of funds from individual contributions; 88% and 72% respectively. Foundations were the most significant funding source for organisation 6 (42%) and provided the second highest source of income for organisation 5, followed by funds from organisations' partners, churches, and governments. Organisation 6 received the highest proportion of government funding (10%). They also received 8% from corporations and 2% from enterprise partners.
A descriptive overview of data about the clients of the seven participating organisations is presented in the results. The type of data available varies by organisation, partly due to different monitoring and data collection processes but also due to confidentiality. To supplement the data provided by the participants, additional data was obtained from annual reports and program evaluations.
Semi-structured interviews were conducted via Skype with seven mental health professionals in Cambodia, who were working in the fields of social work, psychology, clinical psychology and counselling. In total there were eight participants from seven organisations; two counsellors participated from organisation 7 (see Table 1 ). Four participants were Khmer and four were expatriates who primarily held director or advisor roles. Two were male and six female. Where participants were not fluent in English, a translator was present. Interview guides were structured around the access framework and included semi-structured questions that allowed participants to describe their perceptions, while also enabling the researcher to compare their responses.
The questions were designed to enable the participants to present their own opinions and experiences in addition to those of their organisation. For instance, in relation to 'accessibility' participants were asked -"are you aware of any mental health services being accessed by those still being held by their trafficker? -whereas other questions were asked to acquire organisation-specific information -"does your organisation charge fees to the client for mental health services?".
The interview guide consisted of 30 open-ended questions. This method was chosen to learn the opinion, beliefs, experience and reported behaviour of the participants without prescribing response options or leading participants to a particular answer. The interview was divided into three sections and began with a background question about the participants education, training and current role, followed by three questions to elicit information about who their organisations' services were geared towards, what mental health needs they encountered, and how their organisation responded to the specific mental health needs of trafficked and exploited people. The second section posed questions to shed light on broader structural and political challenges to providing MHPSS with a specific question on the policy context and implications. The participants were also asked their perspective on the challenges to providing "effective mental health interventions for this population" and also the level to which they were involved in "delivering an effective mental health intervention for this population", and whether it was scaled-up. The third section was structured around the five 'access' dimensions; availability, accessibility, accommodation, affordability and acceptability. For each dimension several questions were asked to explore a wide range of access issues. The questions to explore 'affordability' , for instance, covered whether the organisations charged fees for services; if financial assistance following a referral improved access; the existence of health social assistance schemes; and whether there are any benefits to the client of providers charging small fees.
All interviews were audio recorded on both a handheld digital recorder and on computer software and transcribed by the researcher. Participants were offered information on the 'access' framework prior to the interview. Interviews were analysed using standard social science methods for analysing qualitative data. Interview transcriptions were inductively coded, line-by-line using NVivo software 9.2 to identify repeatedly emerging themes and categorise data. The initial index codes were drawn from the main question themes, with further emerging codes identified (e.g. monitoring and evaluation, lay worker training etc.). Text associated with each main code could then be analysed, and additional subcodes developed. The coding resulted in 13 main codes and 32 sub-codes (words and phrases used to tag sections of the transcripts). For example, some of the subcodes under 'acceptability' are cultural appropriateness, type and location of facility, and religious affiliation. Coding the transcript enabled the researcher to assign values of frequency, presence and absence, and relationship with other codes. Data were then synthesised to foster cross-cutting findings.
Electronic databases, Medline, Global Health and PsychINFO, were searched using keywords and subject headings. ELDIS was used to search grey literature, supplemented by a comprehensive search on the public domain for additional grey literature and reports. The references of key papers were checked for additional papers missed in the main search and expert recommendations were also sought. Due to the limited evidence on the mental health consequences of trafficking and exploitation it was necessary to include non-peer reviewed literature. This research was approved by the Ethics Committee at the London School of Hygiene and Tropical Medicine. All participants in the study were assured of confidentiality and anonymity using written agreements. All identifiers have been removed to protect participant confidentiality.
Results

Client and therapist characteristics a
Data on the proportion of male and female clients be-
Organisation 4 provided services for 1,483 clients between 2011 and 2013; 1137 of these were adults (739 female and 368 male), 346 were children (169 female and 177 male) and 30 were transsexual adult clients.
Data for the total number of clients served is also available for organisations 2 and 6. Organisation 6 provided services to 677 clients in 2013; 25 received TF-CBT. Between 2009 and 2011, organisation 2 provided services to 207 clients; 80% of these received services in their community and 20% at the shelter.
Age-disaggregated data is only available for organisation 2. 18% (37/207) of clients were under 10 years of age, with the highest number of clients in the 10-18 year-old age group (35%). 84% of all the clients were under the age of 30.
Rape was the most common reason for referrals of clients served by organisation 2 (140/207 cases), followed by attempted rape, gang rape, sexual harassment, forced marriage and trafficking. Data for 2011 shows that organisation 3 provided counselling services to 54 cases of trafficking (17 females and 37 males) and psychiatric treatment to five clients suffering from severe psychiatric problems.
Availability
Challenges to the availability of MHPSS reported by participants included unequal geographical distribution of services, the low priority placed on MHPSS by some organisations, narrow targeting to specific populations, such as those referred into shelter-based models of care (i.e., aftercare). One participant in an advisory role for a community-based service organisation explained:
We are trying to influence the way the system works and move away from shelter-based services being the only model. It means unless you go to a shelter you cannot access services. Unless someone is in danger of being re-trafficked or is in an incest situation we don't see any reason why someone has to be away from home and it actually slows down their recovery.
The importance of varying models of support tailored to differing individual needs are noted, such as services for survivors who do not need or want to reside in a shelter setting, but still wish to access support.
Significant service gaps in the provision of MHPSS were identified for three groups in particular: male survivors; labour exploitation survivors (more organisations address sex trafficking or child exploitation); and people affected by more serious mental illnesses. A Technical Advisor working specifically with male survivors of sexual abuse described the service challenges in assisting males:
Often boys will be blamed, isolated, marginalised and punished for expressing the problems they have. A boy might act out, be aggressive and anti-social. This is a particular barrier to providing services and there is a real need to understand the perspective of men and what help they need.
A psychosocial advisor emphasised the neglect of people with more serious mental illnesses, such as schizophrenia, bi-polar, severe depression and severe anxiety disorders: I think they [people with serious mental illnesses] go largely undiagnosed and there is not a lot of capacity for working with them… there needs to be a short-term place where people can live and be supervised and have therapy every day but there is nothing like that here at all.
These providers emphasise the low priority placed on responding to the needs of these marginalised groups who can be even more vulnerable to abuse and exploitation.
Community or provincial level services were reportedly very limited, although organisations are beginning to pay greater attention to this geographical gap, as one psychosocial advisor explained the move towards providing more community-based services rather than bringing people into shelters.
Two participants, including a counsellor and director of aftercare, highlighted the inadequate and limited training opportunities for staff. Scarce opportunities for wider training of support persons means there are only a handful of practicing Khmer specialists. This provider training gap was noted by two counsellors working in a short-term assessment centre for trafficked women and girls:
Not many people have the opportunity for specialist training here in Cambodia. Most people have on-thejob training and attend short courses.
One participant [director of an aftercare program] underlined the importance of on-going professional training:
There is a strong handful of staff that are well trained but I would still consider them to be in non-specialist roles. They can provide effective interventions but need continuing training, input, supervision and support.
Overall participants agreed that the necessary human resources are scarce. One psychosocial advisor explained:
There are not nearly enough psychiatrists and qualified counsellors; although there are many people doing psychology degrees, they have not had enough experience of working with clients.
While there is progress as more students graduate from psychology and social work programmes, a participant [aftercare director] stated that "even that education only goes so far", again suggesting the importance of on-going, on-the-job training.
Referring to the high numbers of Vietnamese women and girls often encountered in cases of exploitation, one advisor for community-based mental health services indicated the importance of having Vietnamese-speaking staff and noted that this is an "important part of the next stage of [service] development".
A staff member from one organisation estimated that 15 per cent of clients from their sexual assault programme were disabled, and the staff found it extremely difficult to find supported accommodation for these individuals once their programme ended. The staff member also emphasised that children with disabilities are an extremely neglected client-group, who are often especially vulnerable to abuse, explaining:
Children with disabilities are considered very low value and often do not have the capacity to see or tell who their perpetrator is.
Accessibility
Participants explained that post-trafficking services are often accessed based on a referral by social workers or the police and rarely sought by themselves. The technical advisor working with males explained that after time, their service began receiving self-referrals via word-of-mouth, though some people have difficulties phoning an NGO.
Some clients have accessed us through other clients so here it is word-of-mouth. This is really effective. Doing outreach in communities is key.
This provider emphasised the importance of careful consideration of barriers specific to the population that services are trying to reach.
Societal blame and stigma is a common reason for people's reluctance to seek out services. As one advisor noted "societal blame is particularly strong for victims of sexual exploitation and trafficking". Disclosure may damage both the individual's and the family's reputation.
Among general community-based mental health services, several are beginning to employ various mechanisms to raise awareness about their services among the wider population. Three participants [psychologist, advisor, project coordinator] described the use of radio programmes, stickers, announcements in newspapers, and leaflet distribution. On the other hand, posttrafficking services mainly rely on referrals to provide information to clients, due to confidentiality and security concerns.
The disparity between urban and rural area service availability was raised by all participants. A technical advisor working with male survivors of exploitation explained:
One of the greatest disappointments of the way things have developed in Cambodia is that because services are very much centre-based there are very few services in the community. We deliberately didn't build another drop-in centre.
Yet, outreach to the rural areas appears to be an area that is receiving emerging attention and action. One participant [psychosocial advisor for post-trafficking service] explained that they plan to start providing satellite teams in the provinces.
At the same time, this participant also recognised the advantage for clients of staying in post-trafficking care facilities (e.g. shelters or aftercare):
All our services are available to them, they don't have to seek it out, and it is just given as part of our services. I think for others it is very difficult for them to get access.
The advantages of delivering services in the community were also identified by an advisor supporting those delivering community-based MHPSS:
People tend to feel flattered by being visited at home. Often in cases where family members are upset, it gives us a chance to work with the families as well.
This participant highlights a more holistic approach that includes the family, suggesting that in some cases this may contribute to longer-term recovery, depending on the nature of the family relationship.
The absence of post-trafficking services at the community-level was also identified as a challenge to reintegration, as noted by a psychosocial advisor working with trafficked women:
When trafficked women return from Malaysia they are very keen to return to their village…They are desperate to get back to their communities but when they get there they don't have access to services.
Again, this suggests an urgent need to find ways to make services readily available in the provincial areas for those who want continued support, who also prefer to regain some independence and control by returning to a 'normal' routine (i.e., not living in a shelter).
To improve access to care, all participants explained that their organisations provide varying levels of assistance with transport and financial support. One organisation working with males reimburses their clients for lost earnings for the time taken off work to access services.
For people earning $3 a day that is a huge amount of money to lose and becomes a barrier to access.
To date, this type of compensation for income loss to access services appears to be more of an exception than common practice.
Accommodation of client needs
Participants were asked questions about how well they, as a provider were able to accommodate the needs of the client, (e.g., confidentiality, hours of operation, etc.). The importance of safe physical and emotional environments to foster a sense of security and trust was underlined by all participants. The technical advisor for one organisation noted:
It is about helping them to create safe spaces in relationships and us helping them to identify what their needs are.
Client-centred care is emphasised, especially during this early stage of rehabilitation. One [technical advisor] commented:
We try to deliver client-centred social work which is all about the client's needs, not the needs of the organisation.
For example, a psychologist providing therapy for treatment of trauma expressed the preference for telephone counselling services among individuals responding to radio announcements advertising their services. This participant explained that while they were not specifically trained in telephone counselling, they wanted to be as responsive as possible to people's needs.
Residential services may also offer more flexible hours for support and assistance, as they operate around the clock. However, several staff working for organisations with outpatient facilities or providing community-based services noted that they do their best to meet with clients at evenings and weekends.
Affordability
Nearly all services offered by providers who were interviewed are free of charge; however, sustaining free services depends on continued funding. One project coordinator for rehabilitations of trafficked people confirmed:
For trafficked people we provide services free of charge. Consultation fees and medication fees are covered for the duration of the project.
Participants agreed that charging for services will deter health-seeking behaviour, especially for mental health, where there are already so many other access challenges. The technical advisor for services for men and boys explained that they have a client assistance fund that supports additional expenses to help clients with, for example, accommodation and training.
Health and social assistance schemes are also limited, and, as one advisor noted, concerns about confidentiality might prevent people from enrolling in public support schemes.
Acceptability
Ensuring that services were 'acceptable' to clients was a goal repeated by each participant. One psychosocial advisor suggested that they have staff who can meet the diversity of their clients' needs:
We have male and female staff, Cambodian and Vietnamese, married, single, older, younger, Christian and Buddhist. If the clients are not happy they can change counsellors.
Although all providers said they try to take age, gender, ethnicity and religion into consideration, they also noted that matching a client's needs often depends on the capacity of available staff.
Two participants, [technical advisor and advisor/director] specifically recognised the ways some clients draw strength from their religious or spiritual beliefs during recovery and their role in supporting this.
I remember we had one girl in the shelter who wanted to go to church and others who would go to the wat [Buddhist temple].
However, a third participant also expressed concern about situations where religious perceptions about certain types of services might compromise an individual's access to specialist care:
There is an issue with some faith-based NGOs, if they reject social work. Whilst I respect their beliefs, if that means children are denied access to much-needed specialist help, this worries me.
Questions about how to assess the capacity and suitability of referral organisations was also raised by a number of participants. For example, one aftercare director specifically expressed concern about organisations that might make participation in religious activities a criterion for service eligibility:
We ask about their religious affiliation and what religious activities look like on a practical level, also what happens if a client chooses not to engage and how our clients are offered the opportunity to engage or not.
Cultural relevance was mentioned by all participants. For example, culturally appropriate psychometric tools were described by one participant, who referred to the assessment tool: CEPAT, b which had been designed specifically for the Cambodian context by researchers at John Hopkins University [40] . A psychologist providing treatment for trauma to the general population, including some trafficked people, emphasised the importance of adapting and validating tools and methods prior to using them in Cambodia:
We translate our screening tools and use them in Khmer [local language]; we try not to purely translate but keep the meaning and make it relevant. Sometimes this is still a problem because we don't have lots of 'feeling' words in Khmer.
The limitations of Western concepts to describe psychological symptoms or mental health support in the Cambodian context were also mentioned by another participant:
I remember one boy who said, 'I don't know what counselling is but if someone can listen to my feelings and listen to me talk, then that would be good'.
As noted, despite Cambodia's extraordinary population exposure to traumatic events, there is very limited history of mental health service provision, thus many people are still unfamiliar with the purpose and methods of counselling.
Reducing stigma and discrimination was noted as an important way to improve service acceptability. Four participants explained the benefits of educating staff and, where possible, the wider population, about the effects of abuse in order to foster a better understanding and acceptance of their clients. One provider explained:
We conduct training that is compulsory for everyone including our drivers and administrative staff so that everyone understands the needs of a person who has survived; I think this is reducing the stigma.
It was suggested that including both clinical and nonclinical staff (e.g., administrative staff ) in antidiscrimination training will help reduce pre-conceptions and discriminatory behaviour that may affect client uptake of services.
Other challenges to the availability of MHPSS
Providers were offered the opportunity to raise additional service challenges not necessarily covered within the access framework.
Several participants noted the lack of available financial resources, particularly within the non-governmental organisations and the ministries, such as the Ministry of Social Affairs, Veteran, and Youth Rehabilitation (MOSAVY), responsible for providing support to trafficked people.
Additionally, participants stated that poor collaboration between stakeholders posed many challenges. Dissension between services was highlighted as particularly problematic by an advisor for one community-based service:
It is really hard for donors to come in and help them because some people won't talk to each other or attend the same meetings.
One project coordinator for a mental health program explained that when clients come to them as a health professional, clients frequently expect pharmaceutical medication for symptoms, even for symptoms that may be treatable through counselling alone.
Although Trauma-Focussed Cognitive Behavioural Therapy has been used in Cambodia, this treatment is certainly not favoured by all mental health professionals. As one participant [technical advisor], expressing doubt about whether this method is appropriate, suggested the need for caution when considering this form of treatment:
TF-CBT is cheap, it's measurable and actually is the opposite of what social work stands for which is looking deeply into many of those other issues.
There remain conflicting opinions about the effectiveness of TF-CBT as a treatment for survivors of trafficking and exploitation.
When discussing the government's commitment to improving the availability of MHPSS, all participants agreed that there was very weak commitment. Corruption, poor understanding of trafficking and mental health and the low priority placed on health were identified as considerable barriers to prioritising rigorous responses. However, one participant providing services for male survivors added that some government officials seem eager to learn about the issues:
We have recently had discussions with Excellencies from the Ministry of Women's Affairs and they are desperate to learn, they are very embracing of these issues.
Discussion
The following is an assessment and interpretation of the results supported by evidence. Overall our results are consistent with existing literature on access to MHPSS in LMICs. Our findings indicate that access depends significantly on the geographical distribution of services and the ability of services to support the needs of underserved and marginalised groups (e.g., men, disabled, sexual minorities). Care is also related to the scarcity of professional psychological support persons and the limited training options for existing post-trafficking support staff. Furthermore, service provision for trafficking survivors in Cambodia is often narrowly focussed on those who need or are willing to enter residential shelter models, with fewer service options for those who choose to reside outside a refuge.
There were several limitations to this research that may hinder the generalisability of the results. Most significantly, the findings from this study are drawn from a small number of professionals working in civil society and are therefore not representative of all services providing MHPSS; government or private. Using a semistructured approach with open-ended questions meant that at times the detail was not relevant to the research or difficult to analyse. However, the interviews provided rich data, with great insight into access to MHPSS from a range of perspectives, and allowed participants to raise issues that the researchers had not considered. The use of Skype technology, without the video function, at times, allowed the participant to talk freely and with more confidence because they could not be seen.
Researcher selection bias was also a limitation, due to the purposive nature of the sampling technique. Whilst this limits the external validity of the findings, other sampling methods, such as probability sampling, would only have been feasible if there were a greater number of eligible non-government organisations providing services to this population. Notably, other qualitative studies about mental health in Cambodia, with similar numbers of participants had comparable results, supporting these findings. These findings also complement earlier literature that highlights the scarcity of resources to support the mental health of survivors, the over-centralisation of services in urban versus rural areas; and that inefficiencies in service delivery [41] , often related to staff capacity and limited opportunities for professional education and training, can leave survivors without well-implemented mental health support [30, 42] . Findings are also reinforced by the consistency across the interviews.
Of the three organisations unable to participate in the study, one was established specifically to respond to sex trafficking through prevention, rescue, restoration and reintegration. The second is a large international NGO working on a range of issues in development and humanitarian contexts, including trafficking and exploitation with a regional programme focusing on prevention, protection and policy. The third organisation provides Creative Arts Therapy to organisations working with trafficked and abused children.
If the research looked more broadly at access to MHPSS by the whole population it would have been critical to include government and private provider perspectives. However, the purpose of this research was to explore the perspective of mental health professionals providing services to trafficked and exploited people. Currently, government authorities refer survivors of trafficking and exploitation to NGO providers; since 2013 MOSAVY have referred 310 cases of trafficking to NGOs [6] .
According to one source, over the last couple of years the number of 'reported' sex trafficking cases has declined while the number of identified victims of labour trafficking has increased [6] . While the nature of trafficking may be changing there is a consistent need for organisations providing MHPSS to broaden their remit to adapt and strengthen their capacity. Furthermore, to address geographical inequalities in service availability, providers may have to offer incentives for trained professionals to relocate to the provinces, and institute professional mental health or psychosocial training for community-based service staff in the rural areas. In the past, services for trafficking survivors focussed on support for women trafficked for sexual exploitation, thus it is not surprising that current services are not yet prepared to meet the needs of males and those exploited for labour purposes. A 2012 report stated that more than 100 male Cambodian victims were repatriated from Thailand after being trafficked for forced labour on Thai-flagged fishing boats [9] . Moreover, services appear unprepared to support individuals affected by more serious disorders and people with disabilities. To a certain extent, providers may improve their capacity to serve these populations by strengthening their coordination and inter-sectoral referral network, for example, between post-trafficking care, general MHPSS and services for marginalised populations (e.g. those with disabilities) to bridge gaps.
Yet, at the same time, until public and professional discrimination and stigmatisation of trafficked people and people suffering mental health problems can be reduced, individuals in need of support may continue to avoid seeking help for fear of increasing their marginalisation. Educating professionals may be easier than sensitising the public, but until the public attitude is more understanding and accepting, trafficking and psychological morbidity may remain hidden and/or stigmatising problems.
At present, there did not appear to be a wide range of well-recognised mental health intervention approaches. Moreover, there were somewhat conflicting views about the use of TF-CBT in this setting. Although there is some evidence indicating the effectiveness of TF-CBT among similar populations [36] , several professionals advocated a less structured, more holistic approach to treatment. Intervention trial-style research may help answer questions about the best approach, and for example, whether TF-CBT might have the most effective results if used as part of a holistic response to mental health and psychosocial needs.
Importantly, Cambodian culture is a lens through which people view their psychosocial wellbeing and treatment expectations. Our findings emphasise the importance of culturally acceptable services, especially where there is limited knowledge of Western concepts for MHPSS. So-called culture-bound syndromes within Cambodians have been explained by use of cultural narratives and idioms [42] , for example, a "weak heart" resembles a mix of PTSD and panic disorder [43] . Considerable effort is being made to adapt and validate diagnostic and screening tools, which may strengthen diagnostic validity [44] . Nonetheless, the translation process remains a challenge because the Khmer language often lacks words with the equivalent meanings to describe emotions and symptomatology.
Clients' preference for medication for physical expressions of psychological problems seems to pose a challenge to providers, who were concerned about over-medicating mental illness -and this finding coincides with previous research that clients' requests for medication were a particular problem for government services [26] . The preference for or reliance on medication may reflect both Cambodian's unfamiliarity with counselling methods and the extremely limited availability of counselling services. It is possible that NGOs might play an important role in raising awareness about the range of post-trauma reactions, particularly the physical expression of stress and distress and non-pharmaceutical forms of treatment.
Importantly, there appear to be a promising number of new professional degree programmes that may foster an increasing number of mental health providers. However, it remains unclear whether these professionals will be able to find work providing post-trafficking counselling and whether they will be motivated to move to the provinces, where there is the greatest shortage of mental health support. At the same time as there might be a growing body of professionals, there remains a need for more formal training and support for individuals working with survivors of trafficking and exploitation by Cambodian trained professionals. To date, many NGOs rely on expatriate specialists for treatment or training, which is not a sustainable model. At this point in time, organisations are utilising the resources available to provide what is often-ad-hoc and on-the-job training to staff. Formal training for staff and supervision of service delivery is necessary.
Because many people who have been trafficked may not wish to enter residential services, in the future, it will be important for Cambodian services to be designed as 'out-patient' or community-based MHPSS. In the case of individuals who face serious security risks, residential programs may be essential, but for others, residing away from their family and support network this may ultimately hinder their recovery. Additionally, residential care may increase an individual's risk of unwanted disclosure of their trafficking experience or identification as an individual seeking mental health support, exacerbating both actual and perceived stigma associated with both.
Reintegration has been identified as a particularly important aspect of the post-trafficking recovery process [12] , yet previous research on post-trafficking care found very weak support systems for the reintegration of trafficked persons [16] . Community-based MHPSS may be most well positioned to foster effective and sustainable reintegration by providing service options closer to an individual's home, and without the confinement of institutionalisation. Similarly, donors and service organisations may wish to consider the benefits of telephone counselling services, which may further reduce the risk of unwanted disclosure and overcome some of the geographical barriers to service access.
Whether a trafficked person uses a MHPSS is highly dependent on whether they are aware that this type of service exists and have the information about how to access this service [17] . Our findings show that information often reaches survivors via referrals (police, immigration) or sometimes when information is distributed to the community. In the future, providers may have to improve the means by which they communicate the availability of their services, such as through radio, news and other media networks, where appropriate. Word of mouth may also become an effective means of communication, provided that survivors are engaged in awareness strategies.
While there appear to be government services available, official and unofficial fees for government health services remain a challenge to service use [45] . Similarly, individuals may be opting not to use health social assistance schemes for fear of stigma, and breaches of confidentiality. The provision of free and accessible care is also dependent on sustained funding from donors, but mental health has suffered from a low position on international and national agendas [24, 27] .
The intrinsic values of the organisation can critically influence a provider's perception of acceptability through service provision. Our results suggest that a spiritual factor can be important in an individual's recovery, but some expressed concern in cases where religious values negate the perceived necessity for the provision of specialist care.
In addition to the practical and logistical problems with services, our research reinforced the view that weak government commitment and corruption is limiting national response to the mental health needs of trafficked, abused and exploited people. Moreover, because government commitment is lacking, these services are only sustainable with international donor support.
Conclusions
This research has highlighted factors that can influence access to MHPSS for trafficked and exploited people and suggested potential strategies to improve services. While positive steps are being taken by a number of service providers to decentralise services and develop communitybased MHPSS, these initial actions must be a catalyst for farther-reaching change, especially in the professional and public attitude towards particularly vulnerable groups, such as trafficked persons and people experiencing mental health problems. 
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